
Satan On The Move Amongst Us?  
 
 

Moises Aguayo is the senior 
pastor of The Church @ North 
Orlando, a new and thriving church 
plant in the Winter Park area. It’s a 
church that exists to Inspire people, 

Influence the city and Impact the world with the gospel of grace. 
 

Moises served as a youth pastor for almost 12 years at Faith 
Temple in Rochester NY under the leadership of Pastor Stephen G. 
Edlin. It was during that time that he had the privilege of leading a 
generation into a fresh and powerful experience in God.  
 

He is a visionary leader that leads with passion and preaches 
with bold conviction. He loves to combine humor and practical life 
application in order to make the scriptures come alive for all 
generations.  
 

In August of 2010, Moises and his wife Becky received the call of 
God to plant a life-giving church in the Orlando Area. Loaded with a 
vision to reach the lost for the kingdom, he packed up everything, 
moved 1200 miles, and started (TCNO – the church at north Orlando) in 
April of 2012. 
 

Moises and his wife Becky have been married 11 years and have 
three children: Isabella (6), Luke (2) and Jacob (1) – was born just 4 days 
after the official launch of TCNO).  
 

Come and hear his powerful 
testimony of how God can change 
even the most doubtful heart. 
 

You can learn more about 
Pastor Moises and The Church @ 
North Orlando by visiting 
www.thechurchorlando.com  

 

 

As I sit to create this flyer for the group, I am reminded of all the 

Brothers and Sisters who are coming under attack of Satan and his 

minions. The list of members suffering with illnesses and infirmities 

seems to grow on a daily basis. 

 Brother Bruce Urich fell and injured himself 

 Brother Jack Lovin has been ill for months 

 Brother Larry Godden and wife Pat have been ill 

 Sister Dottie Blood has not yet fully recovered from a fall 

 Brother Norman Gonsalves is recovering from a triple heart 

bypass surgery. 

 Claire and Christina Gonsalves suffer from infirmities only God 

can heal. 

 Brother Jim 

Maynard suffers 

from aches and 

pains constantly 

and the list goes on 

and on and on.  

It is at these times we 

must continue to gird 

ourselves in the promises 

of God that He will care 

for our every need.  

Isaiah 54:17 No weapon 

that is formed against thee 

shall prosper; and every 

tongue that shall rise 

against thee in judgment 

thou shalt condemn. This 

is the heritage of the 

servants of the LORD, and 

their righteousness is of 

me, saith the LORD. 

 

JEAN MEEKS BARNHILL, 64, Ocoee, 

died Saturday morning - Ocoee Family 

Funeral and Cremation Chapel, Inc. 

 

I loved the moment I first saw you 

In 67, when we first met 

Your precious smile and beauty 

I never could forget 

 

Your joy for life and zeal to live 

Could only be surpassed 

By your fervent love of God 

And all the blessings you’ve had 

 

Your love for family and family values 

You doled out through the years 

Made 'me' a better person  

As I write this through heartfelt tears 

 

Many of us are walking prouder 

Because today we can truly say 

We knew Jean Barnhill 

A “lady” and dear friend in every way 

 

June 6, 1948 – March 16, 2013 

http://www.thechurchorlando.com/

